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Proclamation. 
..\'1'll"rica's medical research enterorise •ias been tile acknowledged world leader in 
oro'l!otinq lieolth and preventing dise1Jse and disability; 1Jnd 

\1edical resi:rnrc'1 (biomedical ,md behavioral research} continuoustv contributes to the 
-:liscoverv of new 1mowleri7e that wm lead t'l tlie imorovgd health and well-being of 
4. mer!cans and everyone; and 

America's medical re~earch has contributed enor'llOWllV t'1 the CQntrol and virtual 
worWwide eradication of epidemic diseases sucli as c'1olera, .sma!l'lOX, yellow fever, 
and bubonic ola1ue, 1Jnd the orevention in thfs countrv of childhc11Jd diseases such as 
diotheria, oolio, tetanus, and oertuss!s; ,;md 

'lmerica 1s rinancial inve.stment in mP.dical research has consistent1v been rewa!"ied with 
ooslt(ve re turns as 'lleasured bv reduced "lorbiditv and improved individual 
oroductfvitv and health status; 'lnd 

The orodt!cts and bv-oroducts 'lf medical research contribute siqnlf(cantlv to the 
ltealth 'Jf <\.merica 's overnll "conomv anrt its ability tQ compete successfully in 
intPrnational commerce and trarle; and 

\1ed!cn1 research in this country. has rostered a orod1Lctive and 1JnqQin1J pos(t!ve oublfc 
and orivnte sector partnership among govern'l'Jent, academia, industry, and voluntary 
oraariiz1Jtians in the pursuit of research excellerice and discoverv; onrl 

The ConrJress and President af th<i United States have formally recoonized 100 vears. I)f 
Federa! suoport for 'l!cd!ca! research throuah reso!Uti'.ln and oroclamtfon comme•noratinq 
the current Federal fiscal vear a~ the .1/ational rnstitutes of 1/ealth Centennial war; 
a~ . 

The Conqress of the Uniter! States acknowledges with oride t'1e manv accomolishments of 
A merian 1s merlical research ,mterorise and confidentlv Looks to it for conti1Jued 
aroqr,:,.ss in relievinq 1-tuman .51J.ffering and conquering the rliseases and disorders that 
afflict the people of thi.s countrv; 

.VOW, TIIFRF.r.'JRE, f, Rudv Peroich, r:overnor of the State of \1!nnesot1, do her"bV oroclaim October l to 
be 

fn \4 innoso ta. 

NATIONAL MEDICAL RESEARCH DAY 

[.I/ ¼.lT.1/ESS lH/1>RF0P, r have l1ereunto set 'll)I 
'1a11d and cal.l.sed lhe Gt;?at Seal of the StatP. of 
~linn°sota to be affi,ed at the StatP CaoiLol 
this '1Jurt~entli dov 1Jf Seotzmber in the vear 
or our r,ord one t'1ousand ni1e '1un<lred and 
e1•Jhtv-~even, 'l'lri of the State the one ltwtdred 

__ ...., __ h,·enty-nirith. 
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